STALLION PARADE 2019
Stallions
Name: Burrewelle Revel
Reg: 493/2
Age: 5
Sire: Dunkery Nuthatch
Dam: Cholderton Heather
Breeder: Miss S Harris
Owner: Miss S Harris

NO 470

Burrewelle Revel is a 5yr old stallion who was sired by Dunkery Nuthatch and is currently the only
progeny of the rare bloodline mare, Cholderton Heather.
‘Stanley’ as he is more affectionately known, was born in ground at Hawkridge and easily handled
from birth. He was very lightly shown throughout his Youngstock years before his debut at County
level last year, picking up a 2nd place at Devon County Show and a 1st at the Royal Bath and West.
He will be back out for a slightly busier season this year, although, Stanley’s enthusiasm for in
hand showing does require some practice as he would rather just show everyone how much of a
real man he is!
He was a big strong foal right from the start and it was always going to be a case of being patient.
Now, coming into his fifth year, I think he is finally starting to mature into his frame.
I am hoping Stanley will pursue a ridden career over the next year or two whilst also covering his
first few mares.

Youngstock
Anchor Labyrinths Lord
Reg: A/657
Age: 3
Sire – Darshill Danny
Dam - Tawbitts Mystic Maggie
Breeder: Mr & Mrs D Wallace
Owner: Mr & Mrs D Wallace

NO 471

This 3 year old colt is bred in the purple out of Tawbitt Mystic Maggie by Darshill Danny .Both
parents are top class ridden ponies representing the breed at HOYS and Olympia as well as the
royal international horse show where Maggie won the mountain and moorland working hunter
pony class.
Lordy is maturing well and will be shown inhand this year before being broken over the winter and
turned away again. He has already passed his vet inspection and may be assessed for his licence
this autumn-he has not worked yet but we intend to use hi in the near future.
Lordy had a great show at Dunster last year being youngstock champion ,overall breed champion
and reserve overall mountain and moorland champion.
He has a willing temperament and will be kept entire.
Maggie had a lovely filly foal last year and will be covered this year for probably the last time
before a well earned retirement on the hill.

Anchor Moonstone
Reg: A/675
Age: 2
Sire – Anchor Jaffacake
Dam - Anchor Aurora
Breeder: Mr & Mrs D Wallace
Owner: Mr & Mrs D Wallace

NO 472

This 2 year old colt out of Anchor Aurora and by Anchor Jaffacake this colt has surprised us with
the most obliging temperament ,great free movement and superb width .Aurora is from our
Mayfly line and we have had an amazing filly born this spring from another mayfly line mare -one
other mayfly mare was sold last year to go as a brood mare and I will watch for her off spring too
as this line seems to be blossoming.
He will be used next season and has again passed his vet inspection.

Westwilmer Dicentra
Reg: 4/258
Age: 2
Sire - Oak 4/43
Dam - Buddleia
Breeder: Mr M Westcott
Owner: Mr & Mrs Taylor

NO 473

Dicentra was born on Dunkery 2017. He was sold on as a foal to owners up country. He came back
down to Exmoor to join The Greystonegate Moor Bred Herd on 20.02.19.
Dicentra came to us with a vague background,
We have worked with him and is now a pleasure to handle.
Dicentra has joined The Greystonegate Herd to become our potential herd stallion. He will
hopefully bring different moorland bloodlines to our herd, as we have fillies by our stallion
Greystonegate Conker, the fillies are ready to join our breeding herd, so we need new blood.
The aim is to get Westwilmer Dicentra into the show ring this summer.

Anchor Nickle
Reg: A/703
Age: 1
Sire – Anchor Jaffacake
Dam - Anchor Ingot
Breeder: Mr & Mrs D Wallace
Owner: Mr & Mrs D Wallace

NO 474

This yearling colt is so correct with a beautiful head and deep body he will be an asset to us and
the rare line he is from.
Anchor Ingot is one of only 2 breeding mares from the very rare and under represented Murcury
line so we hope he will mature well and provide a male line for us.
This line is rare for a reason -the mares are not great mothers and survival on the hill could not be
assured for foals from maiden mares but once they get the idea they are great easy going girls
with kind sociable youngsters.
Nickel’s dam Anchor Ingot is small in stature but beautiful and we hope he will throw back to her
beautiful looks.
Anchor Jaffacake is his sire .We are very pleased with Jaffa’s offspring as all have quality heads and
great movement.
we are excited to show him this summer even though he sliced his nose open in the spring and
required 8 stitches!
NOT FORWARD

Greystonegate Gorse
Reg: 470/14
Age: 1
Sire - Keodale 21/107
Dam - Hawkwell Far Too Risky 12/272
Breeder: Mr & Mrs Taylor
Owner: Mr & Mrs Taylor

NO 475

Gorse was born on Spooners Moor high above Simonsbath, 2018.
Gorse has represented EPS on The Friends of Exmoor Ponies stand at South Molton Chrismas
Market meeting & greeting people, he also took part in the Live Nativity at Molland Village.
Gorse has been successfully shown as a foal.
Gorse is frequently handled by a 13yr old young lady, he is a well behaved boy, but very cheeky.
Gorse is for sale.

Westwilmer Euphorbia
Reg: 4/274
Age: 1
Sire – Keodale
Dam - Cypress
Breeder: Mr M Westcott
Owner: Mrs T Gibson

NO 476

Euphorbia is one of the 5 foals born in 2018 sired by Keodale 21/107 during his time on 'Spooners'
above the river Barle near Simonsbath. His mother Cypress 04/16 gave birth to him by the stell on
29th May 2018.
Exmoors are very good at deciding on potential human partners and, although she has not been
handled, Cypress regularly brought her colt foal to Tricia for photographic opportunities and
inspection... thereby ensuring his future!
Euphorbia has not yet had the opportunity to be shown but he has attended a couple of events
with his partner in crime (and half-brother) Greystonegate Gorse. Their first outing was at South
Molton's Christmas Fatstock Show, where they stood in a small pen, bedecked with jingle bells on
their nosebands and Christmas tree head gear, greeting the public and behaving impeccably,
throughout the day, and doing great PR for Exmoor Ponies! Later that month they also took part in
Molland's Nativity Service, parading through the village with sheep, a donkey, llamas and many
people - all great experience for two young moor bred lads, who took it all in their stride!
(Fingers crossed for equally good behaviour today ...!!)
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